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BECAPITULATION OF WIIoLE EXPENSES.

200 arpents land, snpposo(l f0 cost £600 00O
Farm builings and root cellars,..400 00O
Dwelling houso,..................5»00O
Dairy ad gardon,................. 100 O O
Furniture, books, and cliemical ap-

paratus,.....................400 00O

Farm buildings, furniture, &c .... £2000 O 0
Farm stock, ..................... 322 10 0
Faim implements, ufonsils, &c.,...364 100O
Seed for first year,............... 40 0 O
Manure for first year,............100 O00

-Toitai capital permanently employ-
ed,.......................... £2827

It miglit ho neoessary f0 have the
first year, uni il fliere 'would be
somne returns from fiarm, ....... 100

.Allow for contingencies and extras, 73

00

O0
00

Total expendifure, ............ £3000 O0O

We can take upon us to seate that
£3000 would ho amply sufficient for on
establislhment of tluis extent, and thiat a
larger expenditure ivould be more hurîfut
than useful, anI ivould only bo an exem-
pie of extravagance, wvlich, Canadien
farmers wvould et once objeet f0. Itw~ould
flot bo difficuit f0 enlarge the establishment
nt any time it miglht ho requircd. We
have no hesitation in saying f hat such an
establishment wvould pay the inferest of
the capital employed, and at any finie flic
wvhole of the capital might bo again rea-
lized. We would propose thet no per-
sons slîould ho kept in the establish-
ment (except flic professor or superinten-
dant) wlîo did flot wvork. The parties who
would corne for instruction wvould of course
pay for their expenses, and those who vould
flot do so, wouId pay by their work for tlieir
maintenance. We have thus endeavoured f0,
submit a fair smatemnent of what the exponses
would be. In the next number of the
Journal ive shahl tf e ivhat returns mighît
be expected undor ordinary circumnstances.
If £20,000 could be had to-morrowv for such
an establishmnent, if wvould bo much more
prudent, and fornvard the objecf proposedl

more eofeccîually, by havîng one uipon a
rnoderate scale, and bo infinitely hettcra<lnp-
tC(i f0 the circumsfances of Canada. The
numbler )f slîeep set down înay ho thoughît
too fcev, but ny farm thnt can be purchas-
ed wvill flot bo in the bcst condition to kcep
stock tlie first ycar, and the amouint dssign-
ed for labour flic first yoar, wlien returned
f0 the funds of the Institution may ho cm-
ployed to increaso the stock of slîeep, and
neet cattle, if considered expedient to, do
so. It wvouid bc a great mistake Io over
stock in tlic commencement. It %vould
bc muchi a botter plan f0 summer fallowv
at once any of tlie land thant -,vould require
if, and brîng if into condition as soon as
possible. The steers proposed f0 be pur-
chasod, miglit ho houglit during, flic sum-
mer and fait as opportunity wouid occur,
for putiing up Io stell-feed hefore flic vin-
fer commences. The number of stock we
have put dowvn may ho f00 uîany for flie
flrst ycar, but it will depend îipon flic state
of the ferm. «From flic amount proposed
for labour, and flic balance for confingen-
cies, flic support of the liorses shouid bo
faken, until the farm produces food for
theni. We think, hoivever, fliat by judi-
clous management, £3000 would ho aniply
sufficient for flic establishment of an Insti-
tution, tliat would aiiswver the country unt-
der our present circumstances. The
salary of the professor or suporintendant,
is a separate affair, whicli %va have flot
estiniated in our calculat ion.

ON DRMN.A.GE.
TiE first regular meeting of the Chippenhain
Ilundred Farmers' CIu, wvas lield on the
17th 1)ec., 1850. Mr. ROBERT D.AVIS LITTLE
in the chair.

The subjeot of d Drainagrell laving been
fixed on for discussion, and Mr. T. C. Scott,
(agent for Joseph Neeld, Esq., M. P. ) having
agreed to open thec question, rose anà~ addres-
sed the meeting as follows:

Gentlemen-I feel highly complimenîed
in beirig called upn b .you to ir.troduce the
first t8ubject appoinio4 for discussion ai ibis
Club. At the saine f me, 1 feel some (liffi-
dence ini bringing forward a subj ect se impor-
tant, especially as it is- one that lias lately
undergone 50 much discussion by mon of


